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A Vote for W. H. Canon Is a Vote for Uninterrupted ProAoeritvBANK CLEARANCES

$51,252.87
TODAY Medfor Mail Tribune

FIFTH YEAR

CO MS
FACE DEATH:

LACK OF FO

Starvation and Disease Stalk

Throunh Poorer Districts of Chi-ca- go

Where Garment Workers

Live Milk Supply Soon Exhausted

Pitiable Death Told of One Woman

Who Was Forced to Feed Her

Babies With Crusts Taken From

Garbage Cans.

CHICAGO, Jan. 9. Eight thou-Kan- tl

Infants In Chicago faco (loath
from starvation nnd disease as the
result of the garment workers strike,
.which for four months has dragged
Its length out, hero with no prospect
of settlement In sight.

This la tho statement today of both
city authorities and union sympathiz-
ers, the latter of whom aro at their
wits' end 1(0 obtain milk for tho ba-

bies In tho strikers' homes, many of
whom aio already In the shadow of
death from want. Last week the
health authorities roported more than
100 cases of pneumonia nnd diph-

theria among these children, with a
large number of deaths. With the
I'tter exhaustion of the milk supply
no less thnn a week away, if charity
contributions do not lncrcnso, it is
expected that cold, hunger nnd illness
will quickly end the miseries of scores
of1 the younger children.

At least one of tho strikers, Mrs.
Hose Slegelholmor, has already died
of stai vntlon. For tho support of her
two children with whom sho livod In
a dingy basomont, tho woman had
been foraging crusts from garbage
cans nnd tho poor provender she
found went into tho mouths of her
children. When nature gave out, tho
woman fell across hor miserable pal-l- ot

and sho wns found dying by her
neighbors. Although removed at
once to a hospital, sho wns too weak
to rally, and tho only fuilt of her
sacrifice Is that her babes have been
taken Into tho home of another strik-
er.

AEROPLANES ARE

DAMAGED A

Leaky Hangars Let Water In ant!

Machines Suffer Loosened Joints

Birdmen Arc Indignant at Con-

dition of Affairs.

SAN FKANC1SCO. Cut., Jan. !).-- Hum

today not only put u stop to
the aviation meet here, hut entailed
berioiib lost, to tho aviators, through
the damage of their machines.

.More Mum a dozen ueiopluucs, ex-

posed for hours in luaky hangnid,
buffered luo&euod joints whore glue
took tho plaeo of boltb mid nails.
iMuohinos owned by uniutours siu-icrc- d

tho nio&t, hut the profoionul
aviators, were not ontiielj spared and
Charles 1 Wilhud's Curtiss stuml- -

,nrd was roported to ho pruoticuil.N
ruined.

Tho moisture affected Mio wings
which in most luuchiucs aro composed
of from three to five strips glued

Tho preparation used is in-

tended to withstand moisture, hut
under a continued boaking, tho avia-

tors say will looson and it is- unsafe
to ime them until new glue hub been
applied.

Considerable indignation wab ex-

pressed hy the hiidmeii at the method
of coiibtruetiou tho hungurn, whioh

were loll open at both ends a.id
vvuiu sot up hi such a manner that
the roots would not shed water.

Glenn Curtiss' hangar win, a par-

ticularly leaky onu, and despite tho

iiiot that lie eovorod his hiphmo wtih

cuiivas, it was thoroughly soaked,
llrookuib' Wright btandaid maohiue

as slightly damaged and Parma-lee'- s

Wright blandard and his baby
Wiiyht nicer suffered a similar fat.

Even a very enthusiastic adve-tUumo- itt

of teal e&tnto it. nut often
misleading for a good real ostat
bargain jublifiei. some wilhiisiasm 'u
nrivortfcing.

$1000 Liquor
by W. W. Eifert

f 4-- f
The council record reads as follows: ' '

,

Alny 17, 1!)10. Moved by llerriok and seconded hy Dcmnior
that the city attorney bo instructed to draft an ordinance

liquor license from $800 per year to $1000 per year.
Welch, Merrick, Wortniau and Demnicr "aye," Emeriek and Eifert
"No."
- May 111, 1910. An ordinance fixing liquor license at Mini o

$1000 per year. Moved by Merrick, seconded by Wortniau that
it ho pushed. On roll call, Welch, Merrick, Wortiunn and Dcminer
"aye," Emeriek and Eifert "No."

May 3, 15)10. Petition of O. M. Murphy for license lo sell
liquor on West Side: Moved by Eifert nnd seconded by Emeriek
Mutt license be granted. Welch, Merrick and and Wortniau "No."
Emeriek Eifert and Detnmer 'We." Mayor Canon east the decid-
ing oto ugnitist granting said license and motion was lost.
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WHO GETS THAT

JOBJNYWAV?

Holbrook Worthington and 0. C,

Boggs Aro Both Said to Be Count-

ing On City Attorneyship if Mr.

Eifert Is Elected Mayor.

Button, button; whose got tho butr
ton?

TJio button referred to is tho city
attorney's job.

In case of Mr. Elfort's election
who Is going to bo city attorney?

Friends of Judgo Holbrook Wlth-Into- n

say that ho has been prom-

ised tho plum, and aro working
m that supposition.

Hut just as po3ltlvo Is tho assertion
that O. C. Bogcs lias been promised
the job. Friends of bis oven go so
far as to say that it Is down In black
and white

Button, button, who's got tho but-

ton?
Moral Don't count your hons be-

fore they aro hntched somo mny bo
roosters.

0 INQUIRIES

FROM LAND SHOW:

Great Deluge of Letters From Pros-

pective Citizens of Mcdford and tho

Valley Arc Received at Commer-

cial Club.

"Over ."18OO inquiries have been
at the Mcdford Commercial

dull during tho past two weeks n

the direct result of the Chicago
laud bhow," states Manager Charles
A. Malhoeuf of the did). "These will
all he answered during Mio next two
weoks.

"The office is being flooded with
mquiries which for the greater part
from men who wish to make their
home here and have from $,")000 to
"rlO.OOO to invest, it is keeping us
on the move answering them."

the club is now getting out a
pamphlet on orchards which will
thoroughly cover the grotind and is
certain to he eonducivo of much
good.

FRIENDS OF CAMPBELL

RALLY TO HIS AID

W. N. Campbell, candldato for
councilman in tho Second ward, and
his brothor. B. N. Campbell, havo
loft for Henry S, I)., having rocolv-

ed a tolotfram reporting tho serious
illness of their mother.

Friends of Mr. Campbell havo Is-

sued a call to his supporters to turn
out In his bohnlf olcctlon day, and
poll evory avallablo voto la his be-

half.
A canard Is being circulated that

Mr. Campbell signed registration af-

fidavits for "wet" votors election
day. Mr. Campbell was ono of Os-

wald West's most ardent supporters
and was pno of tho West committee
and took no part in tho wet and dry

flsht.
"

Soinoone's necessity as indicated

in a classified ad U pmbnblj your
opportunity.

IMEDJTORD,

License Opposed
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MANUEL'S GOODS

NO OWN

Republican Government Disposing of

Ex-Rule- r's Goods May Give Him

Annually of $50,000 a Year for His

Future Support.

LISBON', Jan. 9. Tho now repub-
lican government of Portugal today
began tho solution of tho problem,
"What shall vo do with our

by a public sale of Don Man-

uel's offectn. Tho proceeds will bo
given, with .President Brag.i's com-pllmon- ts,

to the roynl former head
of tho government.

Leaders of tho Braga administra-
tion plan to givo Manuol an annuity
of $510,000. It Is not bolioved that
his effects, including cortaln roynl
estates which have not been confis-
cated by tho government, will yield
a sufficient sum to provido such a
poiiEion. Tho government leaders,
howoyor, favor nn appropriation from
tho co"tornuiont treasury to mako up

tho deficit.
Portuguese prldo, a desire to ap-

pear mngnanlmous and somo affec-
tion for tho deposed nionnrch, aro
tho motives, It Is said, which prompt
tho action.

TO CONSIDER

CHURCH PLANS

Methodists Will Meet Tonight to Talk

Over Plans for New Edifice to

Cost Not Less Than $25,000 All

Are Invited.

For tho phrpoBO of considering
plans for a new church to cost not
less than $2G,000, the members and
Mends of, tho Methodist Episcopal
church will meet this evening at tho
church. Plans have been prepared
and will bo submitted this evening.

To find a better furnished room-porha- ps

at oven less rent than you
now pay is surely a task worth a
few hours of your time. Ann your-
self witli some dipped ads and start
on a "littlo journey!"

GREAT STORM IS

Northwest In Grip of Storm Wind

Blows Hard In Portland and S-

eattleCold Wave On Its Way.

PORTLAND, Or., Jan. 0. Extend-

ing ftom tho northern California
coast to British Columbia and inland
as far as Montana, heavy galea, ac-

companied by rain, In tearing over
the northwest today, endangering
shipping and causing minor damugo.

According to the last roports tho
wind averaged fC miles an hour
shortly before daybreak.

The center of the storm seemed to
hovor ovor Souttlo last nlcht, whero
signs and windows wore broken by
tho forco of the 50-ml- lo hurricane.
In Portland, a 30-ml- lo wind swirled

OREGON, MONDAY, JANUARY 9, 1911.

EVERYTHING IN

READINESS FOR

CITY ELECTION

Polls Will Open at 9 o'clock and

Remain Open All Day Judges and

Clerks Have All Been Notified of

Their Duties.

First Ward Votes Over Hasklns',

Second In Sample Room, and

Third at City Hall Boundaries of

Polls Are Given.

Preparations for tho city election to
bo hold tomorrow aro completed nnd
everything will bo In readiness for
tho opening of tho polls at 0 o'clock
Tuesday morning.

In ordor that votors will not bo
confused as to whero thoy should
register their choice of candidates,
City Ilccordor R. W. Tolfor today Is-

sued tho following list of ward boun-

daries and location of tho voting placo
In each:

First Ward.
All territory Hying to tho enst of

the east sldo of Central avenuo (both
north and south) Is contained in tho
First wnrd. Tho voting placo for this
district will be In tho hall ovor Has-kln- s'

drug store on Mnln street.
Second Ward.

All territory lying to tho west of
tho west sldo of South Central avo-nu- o

nnd south of tho south sldo
of Main street comprises tho Second
ward. Tho voting placo will bo lo-

cated In tho sample rooms of tho
Nash hotel, situntod next door to tho
hotel on South Front streot.

Third Ward.
All torrltory lying to tho west of

the west sldo of North Central avo-nu- o

nnd north of tho north sldo of
Main street comprises tho Third
ward. The polling placo will bo lo-

cated In tho city hall.
Tho polls will open nt 9 o'clock in

tho morning and will remain opon
without a close for tho midday dinner
period until G o'clock.

The election officials at tho va-rloi- iB

polling places wilt bo:
First Ward.

J. W. Ling, judge! L. L. Damon
and D. T. Lawton, Judges and clorks.

Second AVard.
Joseph Derry, Judgo; William UI-rl-

and J. H. Bollinger, Judges and
clorks.

Third Wnrd.
P. W. Cholgron, judgo; H. II, Lar-

imer and John Somorvlllo, judges
and clorks.

Owing to tho 'Illness of J. II. Bo-

llinger, someone else may have to bo
nppolntcd to fill his post In tho Sec-

ond ward,

WASHINGTON LEGISLATURE
CALLED TO ORDER TODAY

OLYMIMA, Wn-.li.- . Jan. 1). The
twelfth sessio not' tho legislature of
Washington was called to order at
noon today. The cutfous iioiiuucoh
Senntor I'aulhainiix of Pierce conn
ty and Representative llowaid Tay-

lor of King county weio elected pres
ident of tho senate nnd speaker of
the hoiisct respect ludy, us planned

Tho president of tho senate was
sworn in by Chief Justice H, 1. Diui- -

Heavy Bank of Fog Dispelled By

Downpour Accompanied by High

Wind Snow On Foothills.

The heavy bank of fog which has
been hanging ovor tho valley for tho
past two weeks was dispelled Sunday
night by a heavy downpour of rain
and a high wind. TownrdH morning
considerable snow foil,' but tho rain
caused It to melt as rapidly as It
reached earth. Tho foothills aro to-t'- ay

eovorod with a blanket of white.
Tho barometor today registered

28.97. During tho past two weoku
it ban ranged between 30 and 30,9.

Ilaln tonight and Tuesday lu tho
prediction.

Alaska and Urltlah Columbia, which
through the etreots, driving a heavy1 tho weatherwiso predict will keep
downpour before It. Oregon, Washington nnd Idaho shlv- -

A cold wnvo is swooping down from jerlng for several days.

Hanley Gives Canon All Credit
1,1 for Settlement

f
') ' Portlund, Jan. 8th.

To tho Editor-Mai- l Tribune, Mcdford, Or,
Understand Mnyoi; Cannon is a eaudidnte for for

mayor of Mcdford. 1 want to say to you and tho peoplo of Mcd-

ford that Mayor Canon alone made tho settlement for the water
they now have on such reasonable terms, and Micro should ho no

of his endorsement, if citizens appreciate his honest ef-

forts in this settlement. You are authorized to use my nume and
influence to this end. WM. 1IANLEY.

WHITE SLAVER

BOUND OVER

"John Doc" Farmer Will Await Ac-

tion of Grand Jury Many Wit-

nesses Called and Identify the

Man Strong Case Is Made Out.

Justlco of tho Poaco Glenn O. Tay-

lor today bound "John Doo"F armor,
alleged Itnllna whlto slavor, ovor to

await tho action of tho Jackson coun-

ty grand jury.
Tostlmony brought out by District

Attorney B. P. Mulkoy at tho hear-
ing this morning pointed to tho fact
that Farmor had accompanied tho
woman ho claims as his vifo to Ea-

gle Point .and, on or about Decem-

ber 3,1 had solicited tho attentions
of- - a numbor of Greok laborers. Sov-or- al

witnesses identified both Farm-
or and his wlfo, nlso In court, nB

tho couplo who had ontorod a tent
occupied by tho members of tho rail-

road construction gang at Bnglo
Point for the purposo of soliciting
for prostitution, tcstlflod that Farm-
or hlmsolf tho commission
of tho offense, nnd that tho woman
vhbm Farmer sworo from tho wit-

ness stand was his wife ,ras thp samo
woman who later, tho samo night,
accopted s of tho labor-or- s

In a ncIghborlii7 blacksmith shop
whllo Farmer awaited tho comple-

tion of tho sennco In tho tont whoro
the solicitation was first mado.

Tho court overruled an attempt on

tho pnrt of B. B. Kolly, counaol for
tho dofondnnt, to dismiss tho enso on

a technicality and later when Farm-
er was placed on tho witnoss stand
in his own bohplf and tho marrlago
Ucenso was offered In ovldonco, ro-fus-

to consldor tho contontlon of

tho defonso that tho crlmo commit-

ted and spcclflod in tho complaint
filed differed materially from the,

cubo as shown by tho ovldonco.
In cross examination by District

Attorney Mulkoy, tho prlsonor admit-

ted having lived Under tho nntno or

Do Soto in ItoEoburg and Yroka, Cal.,
but denied questions tending to prove
his marrlago to another womnn, al-

leged to havo boon rcsortod to by tho
prlsonor to clear him of a similar
offense for vhlch ho la now being
tried, whllo In Itosoburg last Bummor.

bar of the supreme court nnd sponk-o- r
by Supieino Judge Chudwiok.

Other nominees were Loriti CJriii- -
Isteud, chief clerk of tho house and
Joe Wilson sorKeant-at-arm- s. .

Tho session only lasted a short
time and adjourned,

California Soaking in First Real Rain

of Winter Season-St- orm Is

General Over State.

SAN FUANCI8CO, Cal., Jan. 9.

California, from Lob Angeles to Eu-

reka, today Ih soaking In the first
real raliutorm of tho wlntor sea-eo- n.

Old Jupiter Pluvlus, long over-

due, got on tho Job shortly boforo D

o'clock this moriilng.
Tho Btorin Is goneral Accordlne to

Forecaster A. G. AlcAdlo, It enmo la
from tho ocean off Eureka and swept
down tho state, traveling southeast.

At 8 o'clock today McAdlo said its
conter was of: Vancouver, Island, and
that It eovorod tho entlro Japan sea.

Forecactar McAdlo said that tho
storm covered an unueusJIy largo
area. Ho Issued tho following bulle-
tin: "Itnln tonight and Tuesday.''

SWEEPING OVER PACIFIC COAST
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BEVERDGE IS

AFTER LQRIMER

Introduces Resolution In Senate De

daring That Election of Illinois

Senator Was Illegal Report Re

views Case.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 9.
Senntor Dovorldgo today Introduced
a resolution declaring that William
Lorlmor of Illinois was not duly
elected to tho United States sonato.

Tho resolution wns handed In or

with a minority report on tho
finding of the sonato cominlttco on
prlvllogos nnd olcctlons, which

tho charges of brlbory In
connection with tho Lorlmor election.

Tho roport vlowcd olaborntoly tho
cuho and oxprossod disapproval with
tho findings of tho mnjorlty com-

inlttco.
"Tho majority ltsolf declares four

members of tho gonoral assombly of
Illinois testified that thoy had rocolv
od a monoy consideration for tholr
votes," IJovorldge said In a stntomont
lasuod this n(tornoon. "Each man
so testified ropeatodly. Stato Sena-

tor UoltBhaw testified ho has od

monoy from formor Senator
Hrodoiiok, tho first Installment be-

ing $2100 and tho second $2700.
"Representatives Dockmoyor, Link

nnd Whlto testified that thoy had
rocolvod monoy from Leo O'Noll
Ilrowno, nnd his lloutonnnt, Wilson.
LIko Holtshaw, thoy rocolved tho
monoy in two Instnliraonts, tho first
$1000 and tho second $000. Tho
dates on which Holtshaw nald ho re-

ceived tho two Installments woro
practically tho samo ns when thoso
members rocolvod tholr installments.

"Now comoa tho undisputed fact
that, although tho majority ontlroly
ignored It, tho confessed brlbo-tnkor- a

wero Bhown to havo in tholr posses-

sion unusunlly largo bills."

CLUSTER EIGHTS

IN P ON

Six Stands of Cluster Lights Have

Globes Attached and Make Splen-

did Showing Work of Packing

Progressing.

Tho now cluster lightH reconlly in-

stalled hy the Southern Paeific com-

pany botween tho now passenger do-p-

and tho exhibit building, weie
lighted Sunday oveninir and will Iiiimi

each ovcniui; from this time on, The
jjlobea arrived Sunday.

The work of parkiuu' continues un-

abated nnd the KiirdciiH which will
beautify tho heait of tho city ate
pow tnkinir on a definite shape.

STREETS IN CHARGE

STREET COMMITTEE

Considerable political capital has
been mado out of charges of Insuffi-
cient street cleaning and much fault
found with the work of Streot Com-

missioner Halter.
Responsibility for streots nnd

stroet cleaning does not rest upon
tho mayor. Tho streot committee of
which Councilman Emorlck Is chair-
man, has chargo of this work and
tho responsibility rests upon this
committee.

Tho cominlttco, along with tho bal-

ance of tho administration, has mado
the best showing possible with funds
available,

Cloudy tonight and tomorrow.
(
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SELLING AND 1
RUSK LEADERS I
IN LEGISLATURE

In All Probability These Two Will

Be Elected When Permanent Or-

ganization of Legislature Is Per-

fected Bowerman Gives Up Fight.

However, Dark Horse May Be

Sprung and If So It Is Hard to

Tell Where Matter Will End-Buc- hanan

Is Temporary Chairman.

SALEM, Or., Jan.n 9. Ben Sell-

ing was this nfternoon elected presi-

dent of tho senate, defeating Jay
Dowormnn by a voto of 17 to 8. Sell-

ing was backed by tho antl-assomb- ly

forces.
The balance of. the vote was scat

tering.
ii .

SALEM, Or., Jan. O.--- In tho houso
this nftornbon John P. UiiBk of Wal-
lowa county wna elected Bpcakor on
tho first ballot, receiving 35 votes,
with 22 votcc for Eaton of Lane
county nnd two votes for Thompsou
of Lake county.

Mr. Bnton moved to mako it unan-
imous, and Rusk was escorted to tho
chair by a commlttco of which vo

LIbby wnB chairman. Llb-b- y

and Stoolhammor voted for, Ituak,
whllo Abrnms, Johnson and Reynolds
voto'd for Baton.

SALEM, Or., Jan. . Tho Twenty-si-

xth biennial session of tho Or-

egon 'loirialnturo effected temporury
'organization with victories for tho

conservative elements in seas'iou

hero this morning'
JJy u voto of U5 to 18, Bueliunau

of Douglas county Was mado speak-

er pro tem, and Barrett of Washing-

ton county was mado temporary
president of tho senate.

Acting Oovornor Uowcrmnn lias
given .up Mio fight for president of
the senate, but lien Soiling of I'oi-lun- d

has not Mio necessary 10 voteri
to elect, but expects the votes of tho
four democrats on the second bal-

lot.
In tho houso present indications

aro that Joro Husk of Wallowa will
bo chosen speaker when it moots this
afternoon. He has the backing of
tho Multnomah delegation 'and east- -

em Oregon. Tho 10 votes from Port-lau- d

aro nearly all at tho top of
the roll call and will send Husk along
tho road with tho undecided votes.
Thompson of Lake county and Husk
urobiibly will unite their strength and
inline tho speaker as against IOaton

of Lane county. A dark horse may
bo sprung in eithor houso or senate
at tho last moment when those bod
ies meet this afternoon.

TELE HOW TO WIN

LOVE OF WOMAN

Man With Fivo Wives Says Only

Theatre Tickets, Flattery and

Candy Is Necessary Says All

Women Are Simple Creatures.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 9.
Plenty of theater tickets, flattery and
candy will win any woman, according
to Loroy Johnson, alias Vaughn, who
Is in jail here on a chargo of big-
amy.

"Toll thorn about tho light In tholr
eyes, tho color of their hair and
praise them on tholr taBto In dress
and thoy will think you aro tho nicest
man in tho world," says this man,
whom tho pollco claim has flvo wives.

Johnson was arrested in Ml Paso,
Teic, on a chargo proforrod by Wa-net- ta

II, Johnson, whom ho Is alleged
to havo desortod for Miss Vivian
Dodge, dnughtor of M, B, Dodge of
this city. Miss Dodge and Johnson
woro married at Long Bench aat Sop-tomb- or.

"Any man can havo five
wives," ho said today, "If lie knows
tho reelpoa for sotting thorn, Wom-

en are simple creaturoa, onca you
learn tholr shallowness. Hot air,
when you know how to uso It, brings
the best of thorn to your fqet."
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